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Hotel Maury, Lima, Peru, Saturday,
Jlay 23. 1914.

The two <193• quarantine againet Ec\l.&dor termtnatina 'fhuraday
mornin , •• left the ahip about nine o• clock.

Grace•

Co~,

Kr. Loiaeau ot

who brought launch•• and men to take care ot our

baggage, and Kr. Bandle7, cam• to ••• u1 ott.

A Kr. V111eau

ot the Cuetome ·came to tell •• ot the arranaemente ao kindl7 made

to paa1

ur bacgage without examinationo

.A.l"r1Ted

on the Uole, one

aeuea a rather pretty little •1uare with treea and 1raae toetered
bJ irrigation, and gete on to the trolley car tor Lima.
1• rather flat,

riae of &bout

and 4in116

un1ntere1\~n1

eoo

tee\& ,, thr

\&

Callao

The ride up to Lima, a

h a flat plain along a duat1

road, tlank•d with uobe nll•• behind. which ma1r;e, barley and

auch thins• ••• to be
nearer the

rr~~

ar•inc

wel l .

Gradually one •••• crowing

inaignitlcant lookin1 too,b.111•. tbat are back ot
On• wondere •bl on earth th• Spaniard• 1hoald

Lima n the Bu.th.
....

bl.Te happened to light upon thta epot.

To be aure 8 the !eland ot

San Lorenzo protect• the landins trom the South, whence oome the
pr•Tail1ng wind• 9 bat the real reaaon 1• that here there tlowe
down to the eea a ri••r capable ot irricating tbie whole broad
plain.

South ot th• Ialan4 th• ooaet line ..1ng11 inland,

10

that

continuing out the n.. Avenida Colon, Chorilloe and other ••aside
auburbe, reache4 by trolley, are not tar ott.

One•a tirat impression ot Lima 1• that it ia a Tery exteneiTe 8
tlat. low 0 and eol14ly and regularly built city.

The building•

look maaeiT•$ and in1tea~t the 111 aepeot of the ueual Spanish
bu1141n1,

th•l~

11\lrtace 11.,.. that 1mpraasion of being

•alaca1ne 8 that air of well•protected emooth•

c ••red with paint

•lln••• that

t~ckl7

ne uaooiat•• with the better building• ot Jrance

A.A' r
.
and Ital7, aod. .u.A· a oertain ••11 in them that I u1ociate with
I

the feeling of comtort and coaln.. 1 ot the •olid European aorto
"~?,..

1'he buil41nge are u1uall7·: ot the h1i1ht ot/' two 1tory on••• Tery
'

large and 1quat 8 and otten ot only one etory on the street, with
high enou1h to ride through, and lott1 windowa

muai .,..

do~ra

c~arded

with iron gratings.

Through the doore one •••• pretty

ehinin1 tile pa1a&geway1 and patioe, in which palms and other

lanta atand in penaiTe •ilence, in a trance of

onotonoue life,

neTer d11turbed by a downpou• ot rain, only retr••h•4 by he&Ty
d••• and with no chana•• to await but that tram the cloudy montha
lii
,.
of &, \o October.
the blaalnc 1un
the reat ot the yearo
d atory with a •ort ot wooden

Tery man1 hou••• haT• a aec

enoloaed ••r da proJeatinc •li1htly

a go

• l the

oT•~

the •tr••' and reeembllng

pper atori•• of th• Conetantinopl•

tact, theae bu1141

••• represented in the da•h•• and

climpmee of atr n1 Ori•ntaliea to b• •••n in
Some of the main at r et• are well

p&Y

~uito.

wit

wooden block•.

with the bideoue noiae of trolley oar1.

a 1oo4 any emart, 'ftll

p

knJ ot the •

carriac••·

1 t

en,

b•r• to c

lie•

&8

••~cially

in tlW mornina, wear the

The eh

alt

1

• do not

pr1•• ao many women ot the · ore pr•inent tami•

~u1to 0 aDd

in

There are

aotor cara, and well \urned out

manta or antilla, but th •• in eT14ence in that co•t
••

In

g1Ye • the 1m: reealon ot a more inai1teat

layer of Ol'iental influence t

¥any re1ou

hou•••o

ber•

cell

ether the cit7

• ••

t, the

aany t .. hi

b~

4r•••ed •

•no

olio• are pretty well 'Wlitorm•d, and.....

• a tini•hec:l an4 co•mopolitan air quite

etriking in contra•' to

~uito,

The Ger

n and Anglo• eruTian

bank• baT• aplend.14 buildince and toreign tiraa are much 1n
•T1dence, the

ermana h&Tin1 man7 retail .. tabliahment1. and among

oiher thing• an ac•nc7 handl1n1 Amerioan achiner7.
the agenc1 ot the •t••l corporation.

I noticed

There are ••14 t• be •••

2&,ooo

Chin•••• and perhape

io.ooo

Italiane in Lia. Ot Brit1•h tbilN _,be 200, and ot .Aaerloana
l••• than f>O.

Ill'. hihri•'• tira, JUln• A C•paDJ, which 11

oonaolldated with Willt ...
on and laltour.
represent the Standard
.,
J . /
..,....
Oil, which it aew ooatl'ol• the
1ntere1t1, and 4ea11 in
aill1 in Peru.
tho1e . osned.

~1

I••,...
A,,-6- l..

t. t [) &

and

other PeruT1an oil

tlo"1', :baTin1 exteneiye intereat1

and

Th• PeruYian Corporation oontrol1 th• railwa71,
Peru beinc oedecl to th• Corporation, and certain

••oti ... ot which it wa1 to extend;

tr•• u1•

ot certain ot the

port• on the coa1t • Kollendo, Pl100, Anoon, Chiabote, Paca1naayo,
8alaTerr7 and Pqta; the r11ht of na•i1ation on Lue T1t1oaca1 the
auano exl1tin1 in Peru up to a certain ..ount; land

aD"~ ~oloniza-

. .
~

tion arant•. etc.; aa4 thirt1•thr•• annual 1ub•idie• ot eight7
thou•and pound1, 1eoured on the Callao cu1t01111.1.

Th.. • intere1t1

cam• into th• poa••••ion ot the PeruYian Corporation under a
contract •icaecl in 18QO, b7 which th• Corporation, on it• part,
took OY•r the national debt.

Thal• moet P•ru•ian

r•Yenue1 1 oonc .. 1ion1 and aaeeta euitabl•

for eecl&l'it7 are alr•a41 pr•• ..pted.
It ...., the Peru•lan• lack enterpr11• and continuity ot
parpo1e, and are content to drift alone mulcting the for•icn•r
ot what the7 oan rather than th...

•1•••

eoona.tc 4•••lopaent ot tlWir oollfttr7.

to tr7 to carry on th•

It ..... that in moat

enterpri••• qu&11i•P•ru•ian, it they are.1uooe11tul you will find
in the background. a toreign manacer who auppli•• the 171tem, the
tor••i&ht, and the tenaoit1 of purpo••·

WYen mo•t ot th• important

l::a&ci•n4a• bav• come under toreiin control, aA4 th• Chin••• and
I'alian•

ha••

lar1•

rather on it• back

acric~lt'IU'al
eoonomi~all7

hol4inc-.

The countr7 ha• been

aince th• Chilean war, and there

are not many lar1• Peruyian tortUD•• or lucrati•• eoterpri••• in
purely

Pe~1an

ooDaide~able

h&nda.

Up to no• it ..... there h&1 been no

•icn of r .. entiaen,,

thi• 11 4oubtl••• well tor the

countr7, which au1t owe aCM1t ot ite ao4ern isproYenaent to the
l 1n41reot benefit• of toreicn enterpri••·

~

etteot 1• ahown •'•ill1Da11 in the auoh batter poe1tloo

ot the .... of tbe • pl• e.-..
ptotur..tu• ooet\191 and

lo Lilla on• •••• no Indiana in

l1tin1 •• ••r• beaat1 of burden.

The

whole population ha• the taaed loot ot a ciTilised peopl•o

Th•

loafer• in the •tu-.... ,

oorreepoD41ng to the Bo\IAdorean oholo or

Indian, are 1pellln1 out their n..apapar1.

Xher• azi• labor uniona

here •hloh are not reli1 ioua .. eoc1at1ona,

ancl

to etrlk• etfectiY•l1.

Which are learninc

At Cerro de Paeco the American min••

pay

the Indian Sola 2o20 per day, and in other min•• the •aa• rans••
trom thi• to 8011 1.90.

7or agricultural labor the Indian• are

•••
paid about aist1 oenta•o•, 1om• ri .. aod aeat, per
ayat ..

•a• tormerl7 tb&t

of

d&yo

The

traotlng with bo1ae1, who would

1u.pply tor a tixed ewa 10 ma• Indian laborer•. Thie left the
Indian a pr17 to the b

• and prM•r,..d a aort of peonac•, but

the ••thod ha• been aboli1he4 in fa•or ot tree 1n41Yidual employ•

meni practicallJ .,.er,..here

cept in one or two ot the reaoteat

pr0Yinoe1 ot the interior,
Kr . . .t i• a\lthori ty tor the foregoing, and tor the at ate•

-••ni that in J.t&e\1
all7 .,.,Fl Yillac• there 11 a eohool, and
that, al thouch

On•

t '

• ••n the
te , ..r1.

ati n 11 not compulaory, the Indiana are Tery
1reate1t fact r1, I doubt not, in

111tary co

l•, alrea47 ln foroe nearly

cr1 ti

B7 it the po ulati

erayian pro1re11

, I

nwnber being taken by lot) at the

ian and all, 1• dratted (the

as• ot lt, tor two

year• 1ervice,

Th••• Indian• are brou.aht to Lima, waitol'Jled, drilled• 11 .. n

•om• e4uoat1on, and aent home 411aiplined, ..aken-4, and •i1orou1
tore the aae-, When the Indian habit of &lo holi•• bu got
hold
i

t them,

Kr. :la.at

•"1•

the Inca hicha •a• milder than beer,

' the Indian learqed 4runt•

now drink

and ·a •till

•• tr

the SJ*1iar4, that they

wore• firewater called

tU{tu.
J

<~ ,,..

and get ..,.r7 drunk •••ry Sunda7, w en and all, and that th11, he

thitk•. account• for th• tact that while the Inca
populoua the I

tan

pulat1on 11 now ao am&ll.

the Indiana are patr1o•tc, a

pir• ••• Yery
Kro •aet •aye

tbat during the trouble with

•C9a.4or, they had tour or ti•• till•• aa many Yolunt••r• a1 dea1red.

Ther•

• been a Jre

Mr . . . . t told

th. . 1
to~

h a111ta17 mlaaion here a1noe 18960

Peru

• and that now

had. b-4 11&111

th9

election law•. aoa• of

nl7 qll&litication;, tbAtoreticall7 8

•ottn,, waa a 1li1bt ab111t7 to read and writeo

The reault

of ih1a 8 he pointed out, waa that large nuaber• ot wholl7 11norant,.
unqual1tled •ot•r•, would be aad• th• tool• of T•nal 'political
•••• in th• ditterent proYinc••·

Thu• the aaaa ot the peopl•

would be aad• a pawn in the name ot democracy in a 1am• by which
conaolenc•l••• polltlciana would be k•pt in power for the mi••
80Ternance ot tho•• same ....... maae••·

The influence ot thoae

• 5 •

prot1itn1 b7 the exploitation ot th• icnorant Tote would always
be a •eriowa ob•tacle to a retora of th• eleotio

law.

There 11

acme excwae for the low politician1 ot Peru when one tinde that
the people who l:aa.T• had eTery adTantace of tamil7 tradition,
education and ...1th will themael..., ci•• moral, or eYen direct
aupport, to intrigue, chicaner7, and

•••n act•

ot Yiolence.

Indeed, considerin1 the relat1Te &dTantace• enJ07ed by the so•
called better cl&a••• in the two countriea, the political history

ot Pera tor the laat

1•• r• may be

1hookin1 a1 that of Wc\&&dor.

tn proportion nearly as

One baa the impreasion here,

ha1rever, that the rivalries and enm.iti•• ot politic• are carried
on uauall7 in more 1•ntlemanly taahion, and with some regard

tor the 1tandarda ot c1T111&at1
hatred• an4

•••ac• act1

, and tbat brutal, primitive

of Jh1•ioal violence as practiced in

•cuad.or would be tar i ... likely in th61 more effete c1v111aat1on.
A• a reaaon tor the exce11ive political activity of the educated

claasea here, Hr. •a•t •tntl

ed the tact that Peruvian admini••

tratlana att•cted ao 1reatly the private and buaine11 lntereata

ot every one.

It ae..a the women here ah&re in political intrigue.

Thi• 11 a Ter1 1oo4 hotel,• a rambling buildin1 with many

patio•, and tta relat1T• cleanlin••• and the decency ot it• tood
delighted u1 tc, quit• a pathetic 4•1r••·

aa

On• tound himaelt eatinc

•11c1oua •'fer7thtn1 tbat waa thorl"'Chl1 oook•d• wa1 free trom

•and,

and wa~ without a

a.a1t7 taate ot an1 eort.

1• the be~~ hotel on th• •••t
llr~

Some sa1 it

co.. to

PeDDoyer bad met u1 at th• dock and he, the Consul,

and Kr. Zabriaki• the Tice•oonaul, came ua with wa trom Callao.
At,t,r lunch a Mr. Hector Ar&u•ll.. , representing La Cronic&, called

an.d. I b&d a

1

rt talk with hia, re1ulting in th• attached. item

in hi• paper, and in the ••n41DI ot a photo1rapher to take ua the
next morninc.

B•foa he lett Lui• Jelip• Pardo, formerly the

PeruYian Kini1ter in Washington and a triend ot oul'9, called with

hiawite, who ha1 srown Tery 1tout as the reault ot t1Te montha
treatment in Berlin by Doctor Boas,• a man who muat take Lucy in
hand unleea ahe

1~1na

10•• weight

;

I

r

eoon.

Then Handley took us to

the polo game at 4 o'clock, where Uro Guthrie, our delightful

I
J

• 6 •

trieD4 Whom we had met at Panama, Joined u1.

!here. we met Kfte

Tudela 1 Varela, a cou11n of Kr•o Pa•do, and a moat beautiful
woman ot rather Bngliflh 'YP•• bat they aa1 ot pure Peruvian bloodo

Her hu1ban4 0 whom •• alao met. 1• a foraer 1Unieter tor :rorelcn
Attair11; a Kr1. I•Aswon (Irlah, I think), and al10 yery pretty;
Mro Seminario, an Ecuadorean with an .American wife, and who ba•

epent eo much tllle ln the United State• that he look• and apeaka
like an Amerio

• and 1pellc1 Spaniah with aome d1tticult1,• a

cocoa planter an4 promoter; llr. 4• Al• car, the Tery agreeable
Brazilian liiniater;
Both the
Yery pl

latte~

ant.

~~

~Kr.

Erneet A. Renni•, the Brttiah Kin1eter.

called yeeterda7.

We bad tea and th• occa1lon wae

Yeaterda1, Jrida1 aornina, Kr, Boaworth called, and then I
took a Walk.

enno7er came to lunch. In the afternoon •• left

car4a on the B&n4l•1•. and on tbe Kinieter and Kra. McKillin and
the Legation, a aori ot brown colored brick builUna

Penno7er

ot 1'117 architecture, with a aort ot tower wit• battlement•, that
11 in a place called the

~uinta

Heeren, a property converted into

a park with aix or •iaht hou1e1 and villa• in the encloaure, which
11

~ached

driTe.

o••r a ••r1 bwap7 ,..,. .entI

by

a twent1 or thirty minute

It 11 a curioualy 1nconyenlent and ·t o me wsa7mpathetic

locati n, although the garden 11 prett7.

I aleo went to call on

llro Cieneroe, and to thank the Kiniater tor Foreign At!aira tor
hie courte1ie1.

I met Kro Ci1nero1 and a Doctor Polo, a former

Kinleter tor Joreign Atfaira.

The

~or•ian

Ottice, like all the

other 4epartment1 except one, 11 1tose4 ..., in a 1reat rambling

bulldlnc with the Prea14ent•a Palace, 1aid to be on the 11te ot
th• ori1iaal Vice• •cal

Palace.

Tbe building i• lntereatina with

1 te lar1e J&Ted covt• and ramblin1 arrangement ot roou.

BTen

the men at tbe door 1peak •ncl1ah, aa a atartling nwnber of people
do in Lia&.
I wu at

eana.

Kany 1oldier1 ••r• on suard and •trolling about. and

oe atruok by

P~iT&t•••

the contrut beiween them and tha '.lcuador-

I noticed, were 1hort, th1ct1et, plump and dark

complexioned, with a 1trongly Oriental type ot face,• prominent
no1e1, atrong feature•, often e1ea 1usgeatin1 the Jar Ba.at.

The

police appear i ... 1tout and li1hter in oolOJI• andpr•eent quite
a Tariet7 of t7pe.

Toda7 I noticed the band at the Polo Ground•.

There ••r• ••T•r•l Mll'O• and many pereon1 1howing negro blood

amo111 t

• and the tJPe ftried 1rea\l7 according to the proportion

ot European blood and the ca1t of
to inherit.

teat~r••

that each cholo

happe~•d

On the whole, the7 looted heaTier than the Ec\&Adoreana

and th1jr expre1eion waa ratn.r aor• intelligent and beiter.

Mr. Guthrie called. to take ua to dine with hia at hi•
oharmina houe• out the Aftni4a Colon in the 1uburb1, where he
¥111 Calde•on, charming

people, were there. and we apent an

acr•eabl• eYeninc.
!hi• aorning, S&tur ay, the 2Zrd, Kro Pennoyer was bare and

ca•• •• •oa• 1nto1"9ation.

and then I bad

an intereatina call

from

Mro Oillchr11t and Kr. X•ll7 ot Grace & Co., and then worked with

llro Goedeke UDtil lunch.
Qu•hri• lunched with u1 and then took ua to the :Bmpire Da;y
1port1 at the place where the polo bad been, on the grounds of
the Liaa Cricket an4 .Football Club.
pro1raa 11 atta.tlll<l.

It was moat d1li1htt'1l.

The field l• beautitul.

The

One mu1t a<lmi*•

the Bngli1h tor the tenaclt7 and character they •how in carryin1
their cuetom1 with them wh•r•T•r they go.

It 1• 1plendid, their

wa;y of ci•inc du• weight to the phy1ioal eid• ot lit• and to the
Joy ot outdoor eserc1ee1 an4 the coneciouene1a ot bodily wellbeing.
A 1reat part of ciTilisation 1• wiae adaptation ot 1elt to enTiron•
ment, and in the o•saniaation ot their lite, eepecially in foreign
countr1••• but al10 in tblir own, we eurely haTe much to learn
trom them.

Doubtleae the 1xce111Te competition in England force•

abroad a 1li1htly higher type than 11 true otI other nationalitiee,
but I do not think thi1 ie ·10 1reat a factor ae the Engliehman'e
conTentionall&ation ot certain waye of lite, hia re1ard tor
appearance•. and hie

aelt•reapecting pride, which keeps him

up to a certain po•• which become• 1econd nature.

So many ot u1

mistake anarchy tor de ocrac1. and mietake a deTil-may-care and
eelf•centered indifference to appearance• tor independence, that,

oatecor7 tor categor7, an lngliehlllan at leaat no better than an
American will often naak• a more agreeable •ocial animal.

Thi• ia /

true at lea1t, I think, ot the upper 1tratwn ot the kind ot men
who form a colon7 in a place like thilo
It •ae intere1tin1 to 1tlMl7 the »8 pl• toda7.

A lar1e nWDber.

perhapa tort7 or ti:rty, ot the Brit11h•r•. clerk• or taotory men,
••r• obTioualy prett7 common and bounder•like in a •&7, althouch
they bad a 01rta1n po1e ot their Mm.

!hen there wae a amaller

sroup who would pro babl7 belonc to the ell.lb• and IUJI:• a pretty
1ood iapre1•ion.

Bot a Bingle Aaerican took part in the

There ••r• hand1oae pria .. and t .. , and a
holida;y atao1phere.

Te~7

pleaeant out•ot-door

It broupt beae to one how pleaaanj a lite

7owig .Aaerican• c•:..tl ._.. tor thllmelT•
1erwe enoqh to do

game•~

~
a~bi:

1

the7 will but baT•

later on when they get into foreign

trade, an4 when •• can aake o\ll" bum4rllll t,.e at home realise what
1plendid opportuniti•• there are abroad., and

ha••

the courage and

enterpriae to Wldertake them and 1tlck to th...
We aet •••ral new people.
Aahton.

•ho•• hu1band

I bad a long talk with a Mr1.

repreaent1 the .American Cabie Co.

She has

•pent eleTen 7ear1 in Gu1Q'aqu11 and 1ix year1 in Lima• and rather
likes :lcu.dor o

She thin1E1 the :SCuador•an1 are more depend.able and

1trai1httorward aort ot people than the Peruv1an1 0 1 tanc7 on the
principle ao noticeable among diplomat•, that blee1ing1 brighten
when th•1 h&Te taken their tli&ht.

Then I aet a Kr. Gall•cber,

born in Peru and aaid to be oae of the richeat and 1tingie1t
1nhab1tenta; a Jlreo Ceballo1 (Chilean); ,Kro Gordon, who won
••••ral e"9nt•; then later at tea at Kra. G111chre1t•1 hoU8e at
Kiratlor•• •• aet the j••ther of Krso Pardo/ who ha• had thirteen
children, 11 a grandnaother, and 11 nearlJ a1 7oung and prett7 a•
I

her daughter.

That, too. wa1 a 4elightt\.\l party,• a Tery prett7

hou••tu:•inging by ¥r1. Handl.,. and. Guthrie, and bridge, in which
we aould not Join, until 1eTen o'clock.
with Penno;.r.

Then back

to the hotel

I aet tod&1 al10 at the ..-.. a Doctor Puente ot

Grace & Co., 1aid to be Tery well intormed; Mro Korkhill, the
head ot the Peruyian Corporation; Mro Babbitt, the Lima repre1enta·

• 9 •
ii•• at the Cerro de Paaco mines; and

Kr~

ot th• West Coaet Leader, a terrific bore.

Noel, the editor

